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The Volleyball Bug
Calles took up volleyball during his stint in the Navy, now he is helping revive the
Skagit Valley College’s volleyball program as head coach
By DAN RUTHEMEYER
Sports Editor

MOUNT VERNON — Zach Calles was in the Navy when he got his first real taste of competitive volleyball.
While at Naval Air Station Whidbey Island, Calles would drop in at Fidalgo Elementary School in Anacortes on
open gym nights.
That’s where he was bitten by the volleyball bug.
“Those guys really started getting me to understand the game,” said Calles.
Now, retired from the Navy, Calles finds himself as more coach than player.
He formed the Skagit Island Volleyball Academy in 2006, last fall was an assistant coach with the Sedro-Woolley
High School program, is working with the USA Volleyball Puget Sound Region High Performance program and in
August will welcome his first recruits as coach at Skagit Valley College.
Though he grew up in Hawaii and has a father and uncles who played and coached the sport, getting involved in
volleyball after a career in the Navy wasn’t something that was planned. “When I was younger, no,” said Calles. “But
when I reached that last year before retirement, I knew this was the path I wanted to take.” Calles is in charge of
resurrecting the Skagit Valley College program. The Cardinals went 3-21 in 2010 with a roster that included seven
players, then didn’t field a team in 2011 because of budget cuts. Now, with money from the student body, they’re
back. Calles was brought in during the fall to recruit for the 2012 season. One day into the process, he was offered
the job as coach, and accepted on the spot. “I didn’t even hesitate,” he said. Calles has spent the past nine months
recruiting for the program. He’s got 14 players committed to showing up for the first practice Aug. 17. Despite the
Cardinals’ one-year hiatus, Calles said it wasn’t hard selling potential players on the program. “It hasn’t been
difficult,” he said. “Once word got out that we were coming back, there was a lot of interest.” Calles first coached
outside the Navy in 2002 when he took on an under-18 boys’ team while stationed in Virginia.
It wasn’t until his daughter Tyler’s under-14 team lost its coach that Calles started coaching girls.
He adjusted.
“With boys, you can be a lot more forceful and they don’t take it too hard,” said Calles. “With girls you push them in
a different way. You have to learn what makes them work.
“I used to be a screamer and a yeller. Coaching (girls) I realized that just doesn’t work.”
That’s not to say Calles isn’t demanding.
He said his players know that when they enter the gym they must be focused on volleyball.
That will be especially true at Skagit Valley College.
“At this level, it’s about winning,” he said. “It’s about competing in the gym. Nobody’s position is safe. Just because
you started one game doesn’t mean you’ll start the next game. It’s all about how you perform in the gym. “They all
know coming in that they’re going to have to compete.” Taking on the Skagit Valley College program adds to Calles’
hectic volleyball schedule.
Between the coaching — he helps with all four Skagit Island Volleyball Academy teams — and the time spent
recruiting players and handling all the work away from the court, he’ll be busy. But that’s OK. “For me, a day when
I’m not on the volleyball court I’m lost and I don’t know what to do,” said Calles.
Dan Ruthemeyer can be reached at 360-416-2133 or druthemeyer@skagitpublishing.com.
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Scott Terrell / Skagit Valley Herald
Zach Calles works with Maggie Irving, 11, on hitting drills Tuesday afternoon at Rotary Park in Burlington. Calles
is the new Skagit Valley College women’s volleyball coach.
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